
MKUlt'AI,.

COM
Tliclc'll(ir Scjeii-liu- a nl y ht r ili.it nmrt

Oiteio arc cioned lV iMnl.r:l Kliluev. or Uv.er. II, tbeielure.tbe Kldneya aud J.ivi-- nr k iitluperfect order, perfect bealtb will be the result.
I nl truth ha only been known Hbort tune and
for veara peopla fferyd treat AKoiiy wiibnut

able to flud roiid. iTio dlacovory of Warner'
hafu Kidiiv; aud Liver C'uro work anew era lu
the treatment of them trouble. Made from a

Imp le tropical loaf or rare value, It cuntHlim jnel
nectaaary to nottiiah and invigorate

Jxjih of theae ureal oreoi, and aafely reuir and
keep lli. m In order. It lit a POHI J IVK ltK.Mr.DY
for nil the diai-na- ibat caui-- mir In tn Inwur
tart of the hody-l- or Torpid Uvr-H- :t he
Jaundi li.iniw 'iavi:l Kevor. Apui - Via'a
Jial fever, and all iliniciiltle of the Kldnui, Liver
and Crlnary Oru'au.

It ln and fe remedy for feintilt-'diir-In-

It will control Menstruation mil
l Invalnahln for L rorrho-- or lallliitf of tbu
Womb.

A a Blood PtirlaVr It la uimiiaM, fur It cure
the oran that make, the blood.

KKAUTHK liKf OUD

'It aaved my lifti."- - K. It. Lk ly, s. ima, Ala
"It iii the remedy t!mt will cure tho manv dieee iH:iilur to w Motlii r Mai;.ijne.
' It ha patd aevcro tola ami won emjoix- -

tuenia from rime of the litL'h..t medical talent lu
the country. Vork Wor d.

"So remedy heretofore diarovered ran 1 held
for one moment In comparison with it " liey. c.
A. Harvey. I) I) , Wellington, U. C.

Tbi ReiiHdy.whicb haadone anch wonder. fa
put up In ibu LAKOEM' SIZKI) ItOTTLK of nor
medicine upon the marked, and i old by dntt'irtata
and all d' !i r at SI jrr bolHc. Kor liialiiti.
enquire for WAHMtK'S SAr K DIAIiKi E.S I 1 KK
Itlaal'USITIVK Remedy.

II. H WARXKU A CO., Rocheater, ', V.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM!
OF LYNM, MASS.

. Fiji

m V- -

irtvtvrct of
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'8

VE3ETASLB COSiTOUIIS.

Tli Po.ltlve fnro

For all Female Complaints.
Tata prapmraUm, a Ita tuuaa aicnllWo, oawtata (J

TataM Profrt)M UuU are hannl.-a- i to Um nxart dl-tra-

Inralit. I'pon ont trial the uorlta of Uui Com
buoikI 1U tx rnjnlwl, aarlK ta IramnUat ; aiwl
whan Ha ua-i- J omuntwd, la ninty ainocajwaia a baa.
drad, a penruirvnt curr It rtM.ai tlKijaiida will U

UfJ. Cm am'ant of IH prova mrrlta, It la
and pnwr'ribM by tlx bt phalcUuia to

Uioonuntry.
It will rura antlnly tba wont fnrm of trOllsc

of tba ntrrua, tmvuiar and ;lofuI
llntruatljn.aJ10TaraiiTrMblr, InOaountttioa and
Ckaration, Fkwdlnjra, all IHptfmnta and tha

apinal waa'aa.ajul la aapsrlally ailau4 to
tba Chamra of Ufa. It will dlaaolra and upH to mora
frgmUiauuinwiaanr&rlyatatr of Tha
tvndrnry tn mwtmu humor tbrra It rbarked Tary
HMdlly by lu uw.

In fart It iaa prnrM tn ha tha KTat-a-t

and b"at ramMy that baa errr Ya dlaraaar
ad It trmt-- a ernry porttnn of tba ayUm, and irtTna
naw llfaand rltror. H mom falntiMai.flatulrnpy. da
atroya ailirartci for atlrnulaota,an4 ralirraa wvaltnaai

alii'i atomarb
h euraa DIoatlnK, flnalarkm, Kfrrnoa Tr'a(ri,tion,

Otaaral IMiiUty.RWpkwrmw, tVprmaloo and Indl
(action. That fwllng of brarlnf don, rauainff pain,

a ibt and backarha, I alwaya pnrmanrntly cortd by

IU uaa. II will at all tlmra, and ondrr id dreane.Ua
ra, art In harm ony with Die law that gorwna tba
finaayat-m- .

For IUdnyComlnlnta'f Hilwr ai thla mmpound
la unruri""'- -

Lydia t. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

i prrrd at VS and t3i Waati-r- Annw, I.jnn, Haaa.

I'nc 11.00. Rii bottlm fnr Rent hy mail lu tba
fonauf pill, alaobith form of Iwn, on rwli
ol prior, II. I"' hot, f.ir HiImt. Mm. I'lNin.tM
f rmly anawara all Irttt'imnf lnilry. Hnd for pant
phlrt. A'tilrwa M atom M'xlum thf i;irr.

tio family ahonld ha without I.YDIA E. riNKHAM'
LiVirt rtUJi. Thxy rura Cntliatlf.n, tUlounniaa
andTorplilitr of tlialirxr tarxnianrr Ins.

Foit walk iiv i)iu;msrs.
IUCHAKDSON & CO., St. hm, Mo.

Wholotalii noula for IA' IJ I. K. 1'INKIIAMX
Vt'itutMbic t'oinouiid.

THAI) K M AN I'AI.S -I- 'alnt. r.Vi rln.HANKY'S fi Watchmaker, and Jeweler, ).

linker, W. C'amlymaker, 5". T.xldermlat, Ni.
liilder, W. Kuniiliire and Cabinet r'lnt.lier. .VI,

Artlat, Ri. honpmakef, as, llrran eboea, !i,".

Of 1'wolcaelinra or by iiihII.
JE(SK HANKY A CO., ll Naaaatl "Ireet N. X.

II Kl) II' All.

To Nervous SulIVrttit -- The (frRt Kuroictni
pilv--Ir.- J. H. SlniPHoii'aSpi'clllr Jlerllelite.

l)r. J. H. Hlmpaon' lieclflc Mudlclno I a e

frir Hpormutorrhea, iiiioli'iiey, rnknein
nd all dlaeaaea reaultlnc rroin a er

voua Kelillllv.Irrllnlilllly, Mental Anleiy,Un(?nor,
T ...Itn.ln fli rirea.ion of S nlrllH Hllll flllltl lolml lie

... -- ..I. ni ihn Nervona Svalein L'eiK'rallv I'Hiiia

In Itark or Hide. I.oaanf Meinorv. 7'rei nature Old

Af and tliaenar I IUI II, ariLu.
that lean to i on
utnilloii Inaanl-t-

md an early
crave, or both.
r'o matter bow
abatlervd tho
vyatem may be
from uxccnpf of
nu, 1,11111, w i v i - ' .

roil mo of thl medicine will roatoro ti loal 1'iju-tlot-

and tirociiru health anil liapplue?, where
fnrev.au (leapondency and k1"'h rtper.lfle
Medicine la hulnx uaed with wotiilviful mc
tea.

I'amiililotaaeBtfrt'elohll. Write for them and
Ret full parllrnlura,

I'rlcu, hperlflc. fl.iiOper patltripo.ot Hx pack-ag-

lor $M"i. Will he aunt by mall on receipt ol
money. Addreaa nil ordera. ,

,1. B. hlMPHON'H MK11IC1NK CO.,
No. 104 and lift Main HU IlulTaJo, N, Y.

TO YOUNG MEN AND OTHERS.
We end on trial for thirty dayi our Kloctro-Vol- .

talc Hollo, llanda and Hiiai(iiiaorlua, to young men
and other anflerlMK from wenktieaaua. tiurvoun de-

bility, loat vitality, toat manbnnri, ana many other
iltaeaiica. U'fl o tinrnntiin aneedv curea and r.otn.
plet reatorntlon of manhood. Addreaa without
unlay, YOI.TAIU IIKLT CO.. .Marahall, Mich.

TirE DAILY HDLLEm
r ohni (hoiiba; Ktirrini.

Largt Oiroulation of any DavUy in
Southern Illinois.

OhMt! Bullttin Bnilduiff, Wunlnfftua Arenna
CAIRO, ILL1 18.

rJabsnrl ptto.i Hates:
UAILT.

Dally (delivered y carrier) per weak. itt
hi Dial I tin advance) one year 10 00
Mi month 6 00
Three moutba 50
One month 1 00

WIIELT.
H mail (in advincr) eueytai I00
HU aionliu 1 Oo
Three month ,, 50
To club of ten and over (per copy) 1 10

Pottage In all cee prepaid.
A d v r tiling H a t e mi

PAILT.

Klral Inaurtlon. pr qnare. $100
Hulv)Qentlnartlon, per eqtiare 50
Kor one week, ver (quare S 00
Kmeral nmli 1 00
O'dlunritr and rrnolutlonii paaaod by .letlea

tenevnta per line.
I.iatba and marrlaifCf free

WtKKLT.
Kli.Mnf rrtion. pi-- r aqaare..., f 1 00
Subiuqufintlnaertlon J

Kli'lit line of tolld nonpareil conitltnte a tquare.
Dnpla) ed advertisement will be charged accord

inx to the apace occupied, at above rate tber ba-
in twulve fine of aolld type to the Inch.

ToriiL'ulnradvertlaer we offer enperlor lndaee-iimiiH- ,

Wiiti a to rale of charge and manner of
d fplajlun iholr ravora.

Tlilr iair may he found on lie at Oeo. P. Rowell
Co.' Nraapaper Advertlainic Bareaa, (10 Hproce

ntr.t where (idvrtfiqj contracU may ba mad
IrilliiNcwTork.

Comniunicatloni npon anhjecttof (roneral Interaat
tothcinb)lcareatall timr acceptable. Rejected
in lunar rtpta will not be retorned.

r.eiirrii and rommanlratlon ahoald be addreiaed
"K. A. Kumett Cairo IlllnoU "

RIVER NEWS.

The 1'iliea joes to THilucah to lay up this
trip.

The J. Gaff is due to night fur Mem-

phis'.

The J. 1$. MtU'Ju is the Memphis packet
t.

Tlie Hopkins, Sunday night, had a light
rcshippin',' trip.

Captain John Lain is ia command of the
Commonwealth.

Ttie Andy Haurn has gone to the bone
yard at Cincinnati.

The (i rand Tower passed lor St. Louis
light late last night.

The Digley and barges are due for New
Orleans this morning.

The St. Oeneveive added a hundred tons
for Memphis Saturday night.

The Dms. Millar passed up last night
with agiMxl trip for the Ohio.

The Schenclc got away at dark, Sunday
night, with all alio could carry.

The Golden Crown left New Orleans
Saturday tor Cincinnati with a big trip.

The Commonwealth added Beventy-liv- o

tuns here, and left at d irk deeply loaded.

Al. Anderson, freshly married, came out
on the Commonwealth yesterday, as aecooa
clerk.

Tom fJaliher will have charge of the
Tlwald in the Kvausville and Cumberland
river trade.

The Hriyl.t Light has gone into the new

Davidson line to St. Paul. Archie Woods
'n still in the office.

The U. S. Rhea had a hundred tons pig-met- al

for St. Imis and forty hogsheads
tib.-irc- for the C. & V. R. R.

Colonel Frank Howe who has been
meandering through New England the past
six weeks returned last night.

The Iron Mountain, for St. Louis, laid
here several hours with a disabled wheel,
and got away at seven p. m., Sunday.

The C. W. Anderson has been chartered
by the Henderson and Louisville mail line,
rind lett Paducah Saturday to enter the
new trade.

dpt. McPheetirs came out Sunday in
command of the City of Greenville, Capt
Jue Bryan being detained at home by rea
Ron nl the death of a sm front lockjaw,
cauM'd from the explusion of a toy pistol.

Rates to way points below Memphis were

advanced yesterday by the Anchor line to

22Ja'c per 100, to take effect on the Halliday
leaving St. Louis Wednesday. Vicksburg
r pedal rates remain unchanged, 30c. per
100.

The K. P. Kwnld, n new boat built by

Captain Thomas Ryman of Nashvillu,tortho
Cumberland river trade now is on a lay at
Walker's bar Saturday and Bunk, her Ktern

laying in eight feet water. Sho was raised

Sunday, and brought to Paducah for re

pairs. She will ply in the Evamivillo and
Nashville trade.

Honored ami HU't.
When a board of eminent physicians and

chemists announced tho discovery that by
comliing some will known valnablo rcruo
tlii s, the most wonderful medicine was pro
(lured, which would euro such a wide ranrre
of diseases that most all other remedies
could he dispensed with, many were skep
tical ; but proof of its merits by actual
irial has dispelled all doubt, c.'id to-da-y tho
discoverers of that great medicine, Hop
Hitters, are honored and blessed by all as
lienetftCtors. nemoerat.

Unrivaled
As being a certain cure for the worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, Im-

purity of blood, torpid liver, disordered
kindeys, etc., and as a mcdicino for eradi-

cating every species ol humor, from an or-

dinary pimplo to tho wort ulcer, Burdock
Blood Bitters stand unrivaled. Trice fl.OO,
trial sizo 10 ceiitH.

Hniw Oil, Unix? Ejer,
No matter what tho ailment may be,

rheuinotism, neuralgia, lameness, asthma,
bronchitis if other trcutmunt has failed
hope on ! go at once for Tuomas' EIiKCTRIC

On,. It will secure you Immediate relief.

Paul O. Schuh, agent.

DAILY 0AIRO BULLETIN: TUESDAY M0KN1N0, JULY 19, 1881.

Curious Sea Inhabitant?.
There It a continual warfare going

on in the do'i--- a constant struggle- for
tlio means of biiatalnirig li(e, 'fho cur-nirer-

devour the vegetarians, and
the mud-eater- s swallow both animal
and vegetable forms; and this runs all
the way down the scale, from I ho shark
and the cquully ravenous blueliali to
the least of the annelids. These l
the' sea-wor- are wary, hut they can-
not escupe thoir enemies. If they wore
to confine themselves to the bottom- -v

here they feed, and where many of
them grow to the length of a foot or
two they might in a measure escape,
though they would still be a prey to the
seup and other tlsu that know how to
dig for them; but they love to swim,
particularly la the night and during
the breeding season, aud then they are
snapped up in countless numbers.
They 4iave almost every variety of
forms, and their structure is marvelous

moiistors wilh hooked jaws at the
end of ft proboscis, and with sides of
bluish green, that throw off an in'iuito
variety of irridescent hues. Some of
the sea-wor- have scales, others have
horns, others have soft bodies; some
are sluggish and curl themselves up in-

to balls when disturbed; others are
rostless, particularly at night; some
are round, others flat; some build tubes
of sand and cement, woven together
till they uiuke a body of several hun-
dred members; the tubes are soft and
flexible, .and some, when dinlurbed,
withdraw within their crooked calcar-
eous tubes, and Hose the orifice with a
plug. Ooo variety of the serpulw has
tureo dark-re- d eyes; another variety
has clusters of eyes on ca-j- tentacle.
The amphipods were accounted of no

freat value till it was shown by the
Commission that these small Crus-

tacea furnish a vat amount of food for
both salt and fresh-wat- er fishes. In-

deed, there is not a creature that swims
or crawls that does not become tho food
of borne other animal. A bo;tch-flc- e U

caught up by a scrip or a flounder,
squids make terrible havoa among
young mackerel, and sharks and sting-
rays tind something appetizing ia thl
gasterpod.

!

It never rains but pours.
So it would ssem from what Mr. James

R. Youg, of Owatonna, Minn., recently
wrote us. Mr. toung says: My wife was
afflicted with a very severe sore throat, in
July, and three children similarly troubled.
St. Jacobs Oil was used, and a complete
cure was the result. Can recommend it to
all afflicted.

The Cairo Prices Current
Office Washington Avenne,

(Comer Twelfth Street.)

Tbi Cairo Pbk.is-Cckrku- t la publlahed every

Tneaday and Friday from the office of Tm Cairo

Dcu.ETis,rid ! Intended to give a true report of

ne condition of the market on day of publication,

and the pnliliiher traatt thai full and complete

quotations will be given by the bnainea men of the

tttt
TERMS. --One cenv, -- rcopy On all order of

ft or mAre. of fame date, the snbacriber't name

will be printed without extra charge. Order fur

rttracopiei moat be received by 10 o'clock a. .,

on day ol publication.

The Mar Jot.
Monday Eveni.no, July ISth, 1881.

Weather warm but some cooler than for

the past few weeks. The need of rain

is much felt by the farmers through tho

country.

The market remains quiet with some lit-t-

change in the price of some articles.

The river is rising a little at this and

points above.

FLOUR Little change in quotations.

Demaud fair and stocks light.

HAY But little moving.

CORN Demand good and receipts very

smn'.l.

OATS -- Are in very good demand as

there is little on the market.
MEAL- .- Firm at quotations.

OATS No change; movement light,

BUTTER Good demand for choice

northern, as the market is entirely bare.),

EGG- S- Are ranging very low. It is im-

possible to keep them while this warm

weather lasts.

CHICKENS-- In f.iir demand.

FRUIT The peaches, which arc coming

in, ore very small. Apples are very plenti-

ful.

Salon and Quotations.

NOTE. --The Price. hero niven aru lor ask' from

Brat liand In round lota. An advance It

charged for broken lotaui lllllngurleia.

FLOt' I;.

50 blila I'a lent T (Vi

W " XXX 5 10
!?) ' f.tney K

U " choice nuw, 5 OO

UAV.

1 car choice Timothy H no

lcar Timothy., 1 mi
Hear Prime... W no

1 car Itcd Top . 9 rai

CORN.

3 car mixed, Mi bulk , 47
A car choice white, In hulk , M
a car white, In hulk
lrsr white In aark 61

OATS.
1 car choice, In hulk ,,, HS

1 cur choice In lack 41)

WHEAT.

No. i Red. per hit Ill
No. Red Bet Ill

MEAL.

!Snobla city t) V3,i W
lOOhhl couutry, k. d i

BI1AN.
tjOO lick 55

BUTTER.
100 pound Northoro 'jo'.--l
SHO ponnrli choice is
MM) pounds Southern Illlnol intfiW
1100 poumli cotauioa northern , , , i'4is

INDIGESTION
(aS Vltlf a .

a ( aaara M.aa
(at tea'

' , , , a.
. aa .., KMM WHHN

. taa i .

iH
a ... ,.(, ! a .a...
W ... MlMHMNllM a a a a

1.....M MirMMtl((tf-- Sold b PAUL 0. SCHUH,

EGOS.
loo dozen
:io doxen tkt"
600 dou-- tnT

TUKKKY8.
Live, per do. (ima, no

CHICKENS.
coop pood mixed 00

aconpy.Ming 00I&2
.8 coop ben 50

CABBAGE,
K. O. per crt noas w

ONIONS.
Per bo 00

POTATOK8.
Karlyfioao
Peach Blow none
New poiatoe per bbl W

fc'ItANDEKltlEfl.

Pf bbl y,......... SoftH rr

FKHT.
boxe applei jo

Whole peaches S'ii5
CDEIthlES.

40 crate S5

CIDKR.

Per barrel jurjs 00

WOOL

Tub wahed aiJMS
L'uwarlied isS--

I.AKD.

Tierce 10;,
Half do
Bucket u

BACON.

Plalti hams W.
C. llama Jim,

Clear aide W4
rlbonldera 10

SALT.

St. John SO

Ohio Klver

SACKS.

huabel bnrlup S(
huahel )t
buahel W

DRIED FKt'IT.

Pearhe. halve and quarter 6?t7
Apple, bright 'ilr-- i

BEANS.

Choice navy (lOfti
Choice medium 0U

CHEESE.

Choice, Factory ll'iffM?
ream nm ...114

BEKS'VAX,

V

TALLOW

HIDES

Calf, Oreen 11
Dry Flint
Dry Salt
(Irecu Salt 'S(iruen
hheep Pc-lt- dry ..1i".iU
Sheep i't Its, ifreeu io a

TOBACCO.

Common Luga T5Q3 5C

uooa lug 5or
Low Leaf 7,'ifiJ if
Medium Leaf fri.t
Good Leaf. 50ft

HATES OF FHKItiHT.

Mellipbil New Orleans Vy
Orain per Cwt IJ'ieta l.t cte 30 vu
May per 11 1) 7'4 Ct
Flour per bbl 40 Ctl
Pork per bbl (HI I'll

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM

ia tor aU dia of tha KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWELS.

tt elaanae. ayatem of tb aerid polaon
that oauaaa dreadful uflrln wbiob
enljr th. notlm Rbetunatiam oan nail.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ef th. worat forma of thla tarribl. dlaea
bav bean qoleklj rellaved, la abort ttm

PERFECTLY CURED.

kaahad wcailerrulauraaaa, and an lmmna
tn every part of th Country. In

wharaall .1. had
Allied. mild, but afflolanl, i'FRTAIN
IN ITS ACTION, buthartnlaaalnalloaM.
tfrlt cla., Slrenttkaaa alvaa Nw

l.lf. all tb. Inportantorvauaof tha body.
Tb. natural aotlon of tha Kldnaya realorad.
Tb Liver oloauaedor all dlaoaaa, and
Bowelamovefwly end healthfully. In thli
way th. went dla ara aradloatad from
tbytm.

Aatthaa eaen provan ey uionaana mat

th. moat .ffterual remedy for oleanatnc
yatemof all morbid aaoratlona. Itabguldbe

uaad in vry houaahoid
SPRING MEDICINE.

Atwara eura miJOUSNESS, CONSTTPA-TION- .

riLKS and all rmAH Diaaaaaa.

put up lry Vaaatahta Fara, tin eana,
oea (wrliaff of which niakra aquaria mrdlctne.

Alio l.lqald r.ria, vary t'aatrtlfor
thfinnln'nr tUoaawhoeaniiotraadll,
para nxta inta arpiaJ tglnity ntktrform.
out it or torn dihtooist. riuctsi.os

ur.i.i.s. uiciunnsoN to.. Pr.p'.
(Will aand tha dry pntmM.l ni.ffinTn'l. tT.

-- awawwww

TO CONTRACTOR'S.
NOTICE
Orm sni-CiT- Ci.aiiit.CAino. III., July Mth.lKHI.

Sealed pntpoaal will ho received at tin ofllce,
directed to the cliy council, uiitl) o'clock p, m.
Wednenday. .luly iSoilt, for furiilahliiu all neceaxary
material and doinx the work of alnklnit drive well
and furnlKhtutf good auhalanlial pump of tha
heat make Tor the mm. Hid to he vnmurh per

foot and aintlng le of pipe and make ol pump to
he u'aed; nld work he done under the an per- -

CUT Clerk.

AiSwuck 1,1 your own town, tontflt re. No
hlirl.k. Reader, you want linatne at

tp" whlrh peraoin of either aex can make great
nav all the time they work, wrlto for particular! to

UALLKTT CO.. I'ortlaud

8PRIHG BLOSSOM.

BILL10USNESS;
, , ,,aeta

moM a :;TRY

SPKING BLOSSOM!
t a a a a a a . .( aaai

a t a a a a a aa. , .
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MEDICAL.

Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrie g Eclecttic

AVortii Its w Gold.

C 11 r e S
COUGHS ANDI)IIEUMATISM, COUGHS AND

HIEUMATISH. COUGHS AND

DIPHTI-TJilHI- A,

DIPHTHEEIA,
DIPEETHERIA..

Sold hy all

Go to PAUL O. SCilUIl, Druggist, Cairo,
Dyes. For brightness and durability of
pounds, price 15 cents.

PETROLEUM
Used and approved by the leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

80BES.

.. Conehii Colds, Throat, Croup
TTry them. 29 oa

to

Haaaaav a.a ,

a '.ai,u mniiai

MIHMm, , , ,HtHn,MiM. Tan II .
....

rm a

at. Mai(!

LIVER

(tOLDS.
OLDS.

CROUP.
CROUP.
CROUP.

I'L'ICE 50 cents $1.00.
.

Ills., Mrs. Freemans' New Natural
cider Hre unequalled. Color from 8 to 5

JELLY
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ViM e u
Foaiada Vaseline,

Yaseline Cold Cream,
Treatment of

WOUNDS, BURRS, vaseline Ice,
Vaseline Toilet Soaps,
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or ail onr goods. ing Vaseline internally.
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CBAD MEDAL AT THE PHILADELPHIA "
felLTEB SEDAL AT THF PAKIS EXPOSITION. COLGATE & C0..K.Y.

STuVitrt.

For sale by C. W. Heiulerson, Cairo, Illinois.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

1'rJO BROA.DWA.Y NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby popularize life
unknown.

DYSPEPSIA

Weight

Draggists.

COMPLAINT

ami

Camphor

insurace to a degree before

W.N. CHAISE. General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, lta Dearborn Street, Cliicaffo.

E. A.. BURNETT, Agent.

0mer Twelfth St., and Washingtou Aye., Cairo, IUinois


